
2. For the purposes of this Agreement, the terni "immovable property" shail have
the meaning which it has for the purposes of die relevant taxation law of the
Contractrng Stam in wbich tie property mn question ia situated. fle terni shal
in any case include property accessory to immmovable property, livestock and
equipinent used in agriculture and forestry, rnghts to which the provisions of
gencral law respecting landed property apply, usufruot of immovable property
and rights to variable or fixed paymeaits as consideration for the workIng of, or
the right to work, minerai deposits, sources and other natural resources; ships
and aircraft shall not ha regarded as immovable property.

3. The provisions of paragraph 1 shall apply to mnorn derived froi the direct
use, letting, or use in any other foni of inuovable property and, lu the cas of
Canada, shall aise apply to lucome frem inte alienation of such property.

4. Where the ownership of shïares or other corporate rights lu a company entities
the owner of such siume or corporate rights wo the enjoymient of immovable
property held by the company, the income frein the direct use, letin, or use lu
any other fom of such right to enjoyment =ay ha taxed in the Contracting Stat
in wbich tic mmmovable proert is situated.

5. The provisi ons of paragraphs 1 and 3 shall iso apply to Uic incarne froni
immovable property of an enterprise and to incarne fromt immovable property
used for Uic performance of independent personal services.

ARTICU 7

1. Ic profits of an exiterprise of a Contracting State sha bc taxable ouly lu that
Stat unless the enterprise carmes on business lu Uic cUier Contracting Stam
Uirough, a permanent establishmnent situated therelu. If Uic enterprise carmes on
or bas camnic on business as aforesaiti, Uic profits of the enterpris maY ha
taxed lu Uic other Stae but only se rnuch of dmen as is attributable wo that
permanent establishient.

2. Subject te Uic provisions of paragrapli 3, where an cutexrise, of a ContractIng
State carnies on business lu thc other Contnctiag State through a permanent
establishmment situated Uier-cin, there shahlu in ach Contracting State ha attributed
to Uiat permanent estabishnwgenUi profits which it nught ha expected to make
if it werc a distinct and separate enterprise engaged lu Uic saine or sinilar
activities under Uic saine or simtilar conditions and deling whoily independently
with Uic enterprise of which it is a permanent establishmnent.

3. i the deterniination of Uic profits of a permanent establishment, there shal! ha
ahlowed as deductions expenses whîch are lucurreu for Uic purposes of Uic
permanent estabishnent includîug exeoutive aud general administrative
expenses, whether incurreu lu Uic State lu which Uic permanent establishnicnt is
sitiuated or elsewhere.

4. Insofar as it bas been customary lu a Contractiuig State to determine the profits
wo ha attributed to a permanent establishmnent on Uic basis of an apportionnt
of Uic total profits of Uic entrpns to its varicus Parts, nothing in paragrapli 2
shall preclude dha Contractlug State frein detminulg the profits te ha tsxed by
such an apportioenent as may ha customarY; the rnethed of apportionnient
adopteci s&W, howevcr, ha such that Uic resait shall ha in acconiaisce with Uic
principles contained lu this Article.


